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tet. Section Chief W. A.BRANNIGAN telephonically advised a 

-10:15 AM this date that in view of our airtel dated 3/18/64 _ 

under above caption, he was reviewing photographs of documents . 

‘obtained by Dallas. These documents are those:requested by , 

the Commission ooncerning the pay roll records at the Texas i 

School Book Depository. SE   Mr. BRANNIGAN referred to page 2 of this airtel, 

--.. . Stem #3, wherein two copies of the pay roll records and’. 

ee "+. the hours worked by OSWALD were furnished by Mr. AKIN, (phonetic) ° 

ERD to SA NAT A. PINKSTON on 11/25/63. Mr. BRANNIGAN also referred ~ 

i to this item as D-188. He stated that it is noted that the pay 

roll records for the period 10/16-31/63 show employee number 12 . 

as LEE OSWALD. These records also show for the period 11/16-30/63   change in our airtel. 

employee number 12 as LESLI The question in point is, 

“Why the change in name%", nae fren is no explanation for such ae 

Mr. BRANNIGAN needs to know this information and -       

    

  

    

  

  

         

requested he be furnished same by telephone today. | _ 
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